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CITY CHIIMES.

Enster Sunday was as fine a day as the oldest inhabitant c!in.remeinber
on the 201h of Mlarchi. The churches %vere well attended, and in nearly ail
of Ibeni sermons appropriate to the occasion were proacbed, and Etetuer
nmusic tlid cf a risan Lord.

ioew that tout is over, fe8tivities cf the usual kind are again lawful for
geed cburch people. Esster week bas been livcly with opera and dancing$
and people have been having a good tinie generally. Spring'sI "dewy
fingers cold I aie scarcely perceptible as yet, unlesai by thn coldnes-, but
having got safely tbrough Mlarch, wa live iu hopes of %varnner deya in April
-month of sunshine and sbowers, a1mules aud tuais. Laet Saturday wu
muet excapt the charge cf coldness. It iras alniost hot in the middle of the
day, and juet perfect for going out for a stroli. Good Friday iram tee gusty
te bo pleasant, and walking was tireseme. The day was spent vary quietty,
:nd snany people found the thîco heurs' service at St Luko'8 (lathedral quite
enougb exertion for one day.

Messre. Gordon & Koith's bail on Tuesday avening at their itu-cou8tructecd
ivareroorus was atteudad by about 400 guests,who appeared tu> euijy theinselves

thoroughiy. The rooms irure haudsomely draped andi decoiatLd, aud
8plendid inurjo ias provided for dancing by tlie string band of the
Leicestershire Reginient. The programme consistcd tif sevenîcun dances,
theastill.as.popular asaever militaire occurring three timnes. An excellent
supper %vas served by Street, without whomn, we fancy, ne brilliant event of
tbis kiud c i taku place. Dancing %vas kcpt up until ifter oneo 'clock.
Among the guests present ireru Lieut.-Governor Daly, Hon. S. WV. Fieling,
the Spauish Consul, and Dr. and Mars. Wickwire. The irareroonis ivero
universally admired by the gvesto, irbo had avery epplortunity cf inspecting
the building, whicb iras iiluminated throughout.

Theasplendid uew building of St. 31ary's Young iMerj's Total Abstinence
aud ]3enevolent Society ou ]iirrington St. wâ8 formally opoed ou Mfonday
evening, when a large gathering of ladies and gentlemen was prmesent.
Archbishop 0'Briets, Governor Daiy, Mr. T. E. KÇeny, M1r. Fielding dnà
others gave addresses, atter irhich the building was int'pccted and admired
by ail present. A nuniber of prominont moen océupixd seats on the platforni.
This building will ha te the Catholic8 cf the city what the Y. M. C. A. is te
the Protestants. WVith the Church cf England Institue o n one side and St.
Mary'ài T. A. & B. Society on the other, the City Club ahouid find itsaif se
girt about with temperauce that the very champagne coilia will bu afraid
te pop.

The first cf April mas bright eneugh Io fool, any body into donning a
iight overcoat, but only the fols did it, for the %viud hied a cold back bone
lu it, and munter garmenits wereand are btii1 quite as ncu3aay as ever fur
couifoit. WVith regard te April foois, it is well te remember that Bismarck
mas boru on the firit cf Ibis month, PA" that ho is nom SO years old. * I
is not. generally regarded as a foui, aithougb Emperor %VilJiam, dees net
appreciate bis services te the sate.

In our younger days we can faiutiy remember wra ieoked forward te the
firat of April wîth pleasure for soea dsys, and laid traps for tho unwary.
Small parcels of trash doue Up as grocerias tempted 'the passer-by, and
sometimes au envelope, addressed te a naigbbor, wouid lie on the sidevalk,
just outaide the gate, behind which iurked a boy holding thu other end cf
the string to which said envepe was attched. It is needicas te say that
no one picked Up Ihat lutter, as the boy with the string took cure that it
disappeared just es a haud was strelched forth te take it.

WO cften resd IlIris' " talks about Halifax lu St. John Progreei, semas-
times greatly to our amusement, sud we are uowv led ta believe that that
lady mnust have a littho Irish biood in har veine, aiie in her last article se
produced a bull cf the Irise Irish breed. This is what she 8a3 s :-Il As we
lift the sombre lenten curtain aud emerge int the briglit srorid, the greet-
ing we would fain utter la cbecked, for hark ! Do you net bear the Easter
Chiraes1 .And that sweî perfume ! ls it net the breath cf the Easter
lillies? O joyful bells, snd spoless flarera! '£hay speak far more e.
quently than auy other lauguage, and se, in silence, we join in the grand
hallelujah." N'om Ibis is very pretty, but ira would like te kuow how wra
are te juin in the grand ballclujah iniieiic. Perhaps aur towusmoman bas
discoveod a new nfetbod cf singing, but aur idea of a hallelujah is sema-
tbing of the joyiul noise description spoken of by the Paimist.

The unusual came ta pis tblq weak. WVo have beau treatod te an
cperatic performance orconsiderable merit, and Halifazians have shawn
their appreciatien by geing te eueand hear, 8e tbat the cering spectacle
cf a full boue bas nmaI the eyes; of the pe.furmurâ uvery oening. IlThe
Gondoliers" Ilo net nlike ocher Gilbertian opes and la full of humer, the
music la very pretty, aithougli thora ara no decidodly strong parti, snd the
compauy gave a very good aIl round performance. NMiss Mlarie Laurens as
Cabilda, daughter of the Duka of Plazi Tare, la desurving cf the highest
praiise. Iu the final aet abe bad but siau scepe, sud ne oe gue6sed the
power, flexibility and aeatocss of ber voize, but in the second nct she
soarad sway, and teck bar high notes witb remankablo euansd clearuess,
giving the audience a feeling cf confidence lu ber pewera. As the Grand
Inquisitor Maurice Hageman wua exceedingly amusing, and bis dancing was
s (galure cf the programme aiene mail worth going te ee. The Dako of

I>lsza Tore mas; inresiistabiy comicai and kept the audience un a nippla cf
laughter. The two Gondoliers, Marco sud Guiseppa, menaa ellpreseuted by
Robent Dunhar aud Setb M. Crane,and thair wivea, Gianotta aud Tasa,mere
favorites froin tna final. Miss Marie Bail <Gianelta) bas a cbarmiug voice
eud nets sud aing lui a spnitoly, livaly mnuner. The over painting ef the

face wna a mistake ail the ladies made. WVe bave eidomn seau au opera
lu whicb the ladies ware botter loeking ln reality or mare disflguradl in the
tixake up. Their dressas were very fetching, but the Ildaad lads "-te
muaku use cf slang-of paint sud powder ugud on thuir faces wis apparent
even irithout the usa of a lorgnette. The Duchesa cf Plazi Tare nxay have beau
iutontioually disfigurud thus-she waï crnisoned up te the eyabrowa-but
wu thînk il %vauid bu pleasautur for the spectators net te hava it overdene te
sucli a degree. Wie hope the lïdies cf the couxpany will lie less iavish with
their rouge uext ivaek. The aconory iras new sud an agrouable relief freui
the oit1 feuxiiliar Il scenes cf our childhood," as viowed in the Academy of

fuaie . L2st avening IlAmoits" Ilvws given. Tho mxusic cf Ihis opera la
said te bu very pretty, but as ire hava net yet heard it ire caunot speak frai»
expetience. On Mfouday IlFra Diavola%," an oid favorite, ivill ho preaentud.
Thu Grau Company la ivoîl lvortlîy the patronage it lias been recuiving, sud
the long duartàh of sucli enlortiinînunt makes it doubiy acceptable.

Thu W. C. T. U. lieid an 011e in Orpbous Hall an Thursday uvening.
A large audience was present tueunjoy thu fine programme pre.sonted

The vngariea cf fashion are pôculiar, as evory onu knows, but tIme latest
agony, ire are tld by an Euglish papar, transcenda thin ail. "lThere was
a tima %rlîcu cobwebs irure remorsulessiy dragged (rom thoîr lurkiog places3
by thu mandates ùf caueful housewivaa, irbile a spider pnovokcd as mucli
scamperiug anduiîrieiuing as a mueuse. Imagine, tharefor-o, the harror ef
sceing a danisel of -tho haute mionde irbose head sud face ware auveioed
iu a iiass cf cebirabs, whilst epiders meaudured uncheeut ever aeas, brow,
noeu and mouth. IlMy dear, irbat lait Il quotb the spectate' r. Ilal it fur
a ivager you wear thes unseemly sud horrid insects " Il ier answer mas
enthusîastic aud discuraivo. Vie condense ils meal interestîug faces. Cab-
ireb8and spiders are the latest " agony Ilu vails. Put looely ever a large
hat aud drawn undur the chin, they are auneuuced by Band-strceî'a most
expensivo sud betit milliners te ho the vury lateat"I caper," sud quite tee
la wsggcr." That lovciy ivornankind shouîd aubmnit tu sucli vagaries
Another noiseone voil was aIse encuunteiad. This mas more awful than the
first, fur thu cobmebs were zealistically gray, sud the spiders ware tarribly
black. Wieil may tbis ba callud the latost agouy ! Vuals arc frequently
charged with sarieus offenses, sucli a-s iujuring the eyes, etc., but mlien
selacted with -gond taste sud judgment, they are net ouly a useful,
but an ernimental adjuuct te a lady'a toilet. Pcople talli of
theni 9s vaulties; sud danounce thn as fada, but the majirity of
momen kind have an especiai affection for the gauzy, expansive,
dear, deligbtful things. Thair virtues outuumber thuir fsuits. la the fri;
place, they ara a protection againat tha cuttîng winds cf wintar. Thay
keup at least onu-hlsf tbe dust fromn fluding a lodging lu the pores. They
hold rebellious bangi lu loacb, sud defy the March mmnd8 or the swiftly
alturnatiug nain sud anoir to Il taise eut time cuni." Tbey bide mcmn bat
brimst. They shada weak eyes. They giva a feeling of raliremeut te a
wian who goas about sioe, and they add dign1ity te ber parsouality sud
grace tu ber appearance. Sanie oe bas said a Veil is a cequeîry te a pretty
momiu, sud a beau ta su ugly ana-or sanaethiug to thal. affect. Voila ana
more the rage tIm evor nom, sud every woman lovas ta hîve a choica
selection cf thera. The tIm fish net pattemns are as pratty as any, sud
Vary bccomiu2g.

The noir bats are cf mnost fantastie shapas, but on the irbole tboy
promise te ha becoming. They are Ilairy nethinga"I almeat, sud if tbuy
do net look pretty their usefulness la doubîful. Flowera promise te
replace the "l8aaed birds" Ibtat have boeu irn aIl minter, aud the
relief ii 8omaothiug te be thankful for. The weather muet hurny
up sud get ivarmer, se wa cau sus hoîr the tiny foirer crowned
affairs wiii look ou aur belles. Bennet sbolps, lu ail Ibeir srray,
have a drawing power, whicb la apparentîy irresistible te the fair sux, sud
even soe of the brave uiay ha seu te gaze, loat in monder, ut the
44creations " in tîxe windeme of beat xnilliiury establishments.

Mr. Jamses Sliant, the wel.known Auctioneer, says : "Radi considerablo expectora.
tion and iugrecabto coughi. 1>hyatcian. recouuncnded. 1'tzuuucF4. ErnuLsiou. Took Rtia
Ixttieg-cough vaihd Ami convinceti your Ireparatien brouglit about my apcedy
con valescen2ce."

Yen can't read titis Ad witliout reacling
Tur Csnîrc, anti In readlogTit CîuTic don't
bocnitica)linyouircriticiams but just visit tbe
London Dnîmç Store, 147 liollis Street. anti
imurcise s ince bottleof choice peifumcry, &e,, C;ta Smoker*s Comp~anion, a Thermometer tha I» «é
'il indicate bclow the cyphber, Gentlemens
ant .vi ruic' Drcslng Cases Manicure Sets,
Hemr WVhisk Rl[iers, anti ÏiTes that won't
belli whislcoy. Chrnistmas anti New Year'si6 -.YyIteà ~
Carda in great. varlcty, L>hotougraph Carda andi
Albums, WValtUg Sticks, &r., anti if 3ynur
lit try Sinitm'A Antibiliotis Pili. prepancti only
by J. odfeey Sinith, Dispcnsiný Chemn,
anti Agent for Lauranra's Axis-4nit Pcblel
Siectaclec.; anti Eyo.Glasses, In Goldt, Silver,
Alumin ni AdaînantineSteelFmeatmcs,ARent
for tho Art Union of London, Nlsbet'a Coco
Cougli Cure. Nfglit Clerk on the. Premime.
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